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luHs son is in oui' c]a'-s, and his datighter is
in Miss Jones' class. You qr.» about the only
respectable man's son that I know wvlio dosen'i,

"I don't think it is. Corne and judge for
youtrself."

A frer further persuading Alfred consiented to
go. He was ant amiable boy, and bis ignorance
ini regard to Stinday-scliools and religlutns sulbjects
was rather lîii misfortune than lus fault. Hie
put bi-, arms witbin th--. aî'ms of bis friends, and
waldked toward the school-room. Alfred feit a
lifftie hesita lion about entering, but a f'iw~ words
of encouragement led liiin to go iu and take bis
seat betwveen lus frien.ls.

Tite lesson wvas a very interesting one, and
the t-acher ;vas a verv i ntcresting teacher.
Alfred received a great deal of information of
svbich lie wvas vvi'y fond. Tite resuit wvas that
lie concluded to conte with bhis friendis on tbe
next Sunday, and Jid so, and then became a
retgular iienî%ber of the cass. Hie wvas thius
brou-lit wvithin reacli of the meatîs of gyaee.
Did not Hliam and Lewis do a good morning's
work, and caunnot the reader go and do like-
wiýe ? Have you iot one acqu iimtance whiom
you c in iduce to attend the Standaty-school.

TIIElE IS ONE WHO CAN.

N a conversation wviti 'Mir. Moody, a few
ye'urs ago, lie rehdted the followino' in-

xe2 cident, illu4trating the power of in
who is rnighty to save.

At the close of aut evening meéting in the
chapel in Chilcago a well-dresscd yoting mani
came iii front the street and itiqiii.d furM.
Miýody. Afteu' a little searchi Mr.'.NMo.idy wws
fouund, and coin ing f rward, lie greeted thie
straîi'ger cordially, and iîîquired luis errand. -1,700 s(tilarf- inche,;, andt you are subject to anl
Witli muceli earîîesmiess the yuuing mian said : îosb rcprssurc of 15 pounids Lo a square

CI have corne to ask 'yoti'to save me. 1 amrnemli. E tcli square inchl of your skcia contaiîîs

going to ruin firont the use of di ink, and uti'ss :3,,500 sweating tubes, or' peî'p1 ir.itory por'es,

you save mie I shiail go dowîi." eacli of' -whli i nzv be likt'ned Lo a d'iigtl

Mr'. M-Noodv still warnl held tlîe outst îercîed one. fuurtlî. of an dci long, making an agrega'te
biand as lie said, eariicstly, 'l I c'."lengtli iii thc entire sur'face of the body of

Witb evident disal poin-ment bis cie said *201 ,16 feet, or a tile ditch for draining the

Whv. you surprise Die, 1r. Moody, it is at~od ah1ottct ie og
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grveat sacrifice of iny pri !e that I have corne to
you ; rny mothoer and sister told me you could
save mie, andl now you say you can not."

IlNo," said Mr. Maoody, 'iidued I cari sot.;

but tleî'e is Omie whio cant, Co;uîe, atnd-.Il leail
you to iîw."

They wvent iinto a side rorn, and there, with
siniplicity and loving eartieitess, Mr. Moody
told Iiini of bis lost condition-of the nuiglty
love and power of Jestis Christ, and of Iiis
dcep peisonal inf;erest in hinm. They knelt lit

pra.yer-the prayer of peniitence, faiLli, and
acceptance. The burdun rolled off; and there
wviqs joy in heaven.

Yes ; Iltiere is O.ie wvho can" Blesed be
God for the simjîlicity of the gospel method of
sud vatiou.

SOME WONDERFUL EACTS.

0W, supposing your age to be fiften
yeuîrs, or thereabout s, you. cuir> be tig-
ured Up to A dot. You have 160 bontes

aiid 500 muiscls. Yuî'blood wc.iglis 2,5 1îoîuuds.
Your lueart is nearly flve inches iii leingth. ht
beats 70 imes per minute, 4,200 Liues pe'r hour,

200,800 timies per day, 30,722,000 tintes a
year. At eadh beat a little over two ounces of
blood is thrown f'm iL; and eaclh day iL
receives and discharge,(s about seveiu tous of thiat
wonderfid fluuid. Yotir lungs wvîli coîîtain a
gallon of air. auud yotî itiluale 24,000 ga llons per
day. Tite aggregate surface of the air-cells of
yonr lungS, supposing thern to spread onît,
exceeds 20,000 square iiiches. The weiglut of
yotir brain la three pounds; wlien you are a
Iman it wvill weiglu about ei«Iit ounces more.
Your skiai is composed of three layers, and
varies front one eighitli to one fourtli of an inch
ini tluickness. The area of your skin is about


